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Meggy. Well, after that ho dropped the smock,
Ho stood up stiff and straiglit;

Peggy. And when we called for wood and things.
WO always liad ta wait.

Meggy. Still ho was rather meek,
And mother still could scold him ,

Peggy . H nearly always did
xactly what we told him, -

Meggy Ex-actly what we told him.

Peggy: But soon he had a big mustache,
Ho stalked about the farm;

Meggy: He wvent to drill three times a week,
And couldn't sec the barm.

Peggy At last lie told our mother
A thing that did enrage her.

Meggy "Ri.dic-tu-los ! " she said,
4 For you ta bo drunm-major !"

Peg.y For him ta b drum-major 1

Meggy . He wore a splendid soldier coat,
Ho bore a mighty staff ;

Peggy: But oh, he lst his gentle ways,
And wouldn't let us laugh.

Meggy: He grew sa very fierco
He soon began ta scold us,

Peggy. And then we had ta do
Exactly what he told us1

Meggy Ex-actly what ho told us1

Peggy We used ta run and bide away
Meggy You did-not IL dear Peg 1
Peggy Why, yes, you often did it, too.

Now don't deny it, Meg I

Meggy: He scared us 'most ta death.
He walked just like a lion;

Peggy: And when he coughed out loud
He set us both a-cryin' 1

Meggy: Yes, set us both a.cryin'!

Peggy : He wouldn't play, he wouldn't work,
The weeds grew rank and tall;

Meggy The pumpkins died; wa didn't have
Thanksgiving Day at ail.

Peggy . The farm is spoiled. It isn't worth.
Ma says, a tinker's wager.

Meggy. Now wasn't it a dreadli thing
For him ta turn drum-major ?

Both A savage, awful, stark and stiff,ridiculous drua-major!
-St. Nicholas for April.

Fátatc rS' $550taians.
The publishers of the JornNAL will be obliged to Inspectors and Socre-

taries of Teachers A'sociations if they wfil send for publication programmes
of meetings ta ho hld. and brtef accounts of meetings held.

RtssELL TEAcuER's AsSociIrinN.-A semi-annual meeting of the Rus.
sel Teachers' Association was held in the village of Cumberland on the
11th and 12th of June. About forty teachers were prescnt, Rev. T.
Garrett, B.A., President, in the chair. Bev. Mr. May, I.P.S., Carleton,
vas also present and took part in the discussions. The following papers
werc read and discussed- "Geometry," Chas. McCutcheon; "How ta
Tcach Wnting," Samuel McC'usker; - Mental Antmbretic," Miles E. Ross;

Organization of a Mixed School,- J. Belanger; - The Use of History,
John McGutcheon, -Dnil and Calistbercs, Rev. T. Garrett, -Elemen-
tary Grammar, F. R. Pratt. These were all excellent papers, and
chcred scry le discussion. J. luuston, M.A., Head Master of the
Hawkesbur Ih Sch1uu, touk part in the debates, rendering ýcr3 %alu.
able assistance tW tbc Association. The ufccrs elected for next car ar-.
Rev. T. Garrett, President; Mr. J. H. iU, Vice.President; N. G. Ross,
Sec.-Treasurer; Management Committe-Messrs. J. Belanger, F. R.
Pratt, Wm. McCutcheon, Wm. Bruntin, and Joachim Jouvent. An en.
tertainment in connection.with the Institute was held on Friday evening,
when the Rev. J. May delivered a lecturc on Education to a large au.
dience. He deprecated the undue lengtb of the school p-ogrammc of
studies, and the prevailing systei of Pram. Bis views scemed to meet
with the hearty approval of all present. Alter the lecture came several
recitations by Messrs. Williamsn, Pratt, and others, and then the crown-

ing avent of the ovening in the form of a presentation ta the worthy
Inspector of the county, the Rev. Mr. Garrett. Tho address, a higbly
coiplinentary and affectionato one, was read by Mr. F. R. Pratt, Mr. N.
G. Ross presenting a beautiful gold wvatch and chain at the proper
moment. Mr. Garrett was avidently taken by surprise, but managed te
express lis recognition of the loyal kindniess and respect -which prompted
this action on the part of the teachers under his charge. Few Inspectors
have done more for education tihan Mr. Garrett; and it is pleasing ta note
that his services araappreciated by those most competentto estimatethem
at their truc value. The proceedings terminated with the National -An.
them. NIrEs G. Ross, Sec.-Treas.

WATERLOO.-Central School. Berlin, Prida, Sept. 10th, 1880, at 10 o'cltck
a.m. Programme.-First Day.-l. Iteadiug. Subj ect coutinued from beginning
of Secoud Book, Dr. D. K. Erb ; 2. Arithmetic. subject continuei from begin.
ning of M'lltipilfcartion, Mfr. G. A. McIntyro; s. How ta Taitch History, Mr. Thos.
l'earce, LP.B.; 4. EBasy, Miss 0. A. Joues; 5. Physical Culture, Mr. P. H. Green;
6. Mathematical Geography. Mr. D. Marshall: 7. Selection of Subjoects for noxt
Promotion Examination. Second Day.-1. How to 1 each Gramnar from tho
boginning. Mr.Geo. Sharman.2. Rtoport of Dologato to Provincial Teachors'
Association; s. How ta Teach Music, Mr. J. W. Groh; 4. How to Deal with Indo.
lent Pupils, Mr 'Wm. Scott, B.A., Ilead Master Torouto Model Sehool; 5. Rhould
the Ministor of Education acquire the Copyright of all Txit Books Mr. W. T.

iggs; 6. Memory, Hlow ta Train it, Mr. Wm. bcott. B.A.; 7. Reception of Afan.
aging Committee's Programmc for next meeting and the Report of the Library
Committee. Suflfcient timo (tobe selocted by tho Association)will he devoted
eachday ta general business and the Question Drawer.

W. F. CiraraN, President. GEo. STEUERNAOEL, Secretary.

MAGAZINES.
Tnc ATLANno MoNTLT for August contains an instalment of " The Still-
ater Tragedy," which continues to grow in intorast; "Sicilian HospitaUty,"

"Eintu'" The Surgeon atthe Field Hospital," "Mr. Hunt'a Teching," Pepoa.
ton, a Summr Voyage," "l Tho Archbishop and Gil Blas' by Oliver Wendoll
Holmes, " Sylvia's Suitors-a Little Episode." " Among the Pueblos." " Edward
Mills and George Bouton," by Mark Twain, "AlMon Sin ' "The Preceptor of
Moses," "An Englishwoman In the New England Hill Country," "The Iteed
Immortal." "Taurus Centaurus," "The Republicans and thoir Candidate.',
" The Contributors' Club," and a number of brief and roadable book reviewa
One hundred and forty-four pages of excellent reading.

ConponA1, PuNisHmENT.-A very large majority of the pupils of
the publie schools can b governed by moral smasion. The parents
know it; teachers fully recognize it, and would scarcely consent te
teach if it were not sa. As a rule, aiso, the best teachers have the
fawest cases of corporal punishment, often managing their school
for weeks without an instance of it. Yet these same best teachers
attribute their success in part to the fact that they have always had.
the power to maintain their authority by physical means, if intel-
lectual and moral arguments failed. Undoubtediy, the easiest
thinRg for a teacher te do with an unruly pupil is to suspend him.
Then, for a month, if no longer, ha is rid of all trouble froin him.
This effeciually sets him back into the next girade, because he gets
behind al' his classes, and prubably so tlhoroughly discourages hLim
that ho stays out of school altogether. Of course the school is
purified. After a time none but those who scarcely need a teacher
te instruet them in good behavior remain, and ail is lovely. "The
well noed net a physician." The physician in this case being paid
a salary, is net concerned about the loss of his patient.-Inter-
Ocean, Chicago.

-" You may succeed in life without learning anything about the
subject," said a teacher to a careless pupil, "but you can never
accompliah anything uîseful without a habit of diligence." What
branches the pupil 2s studying is Of less importanae than the man-
ner in whicb ho pursues them. It is well to have the instruction
in our schools as "practical," as closely connected with the activi
tics of life as possible, but any course of study, faithfully followed,
will tend to furm, two habits mure impurtant in a citiztn, ubcdience
tu law, and diligence in business. Of him who waniders aimlessly
among elective studies it may truly be aaid, "Unstable as water,
thou shalt not excel."

The wor-k on blackbooards shaould be erased as little as por ible
whilo the achool is in session. The breathing of the chalk dust,
filling the ronim froi the boards, is said to be a most active excit-
ant of broncbal and pulmonary affections.


